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Abstract: The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of several different commercial disinfectants on the embryogenic development of Ascaris suum eggs. A 1-ml aliquot of each disinfectant was mixed with approximately 40,000
decorticated or intact A. suum eggs in sterile tubes. After each treatment time (at 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 30, and 60 min), disinfectants were washed away, and egg suspensions were incubated at 25˚C in distilled water for development of larvae inside.
At 3 weeks of incubation after exposure, ethanol, methanol, and chlorohexidin treatments did not affect the larval development of A. suum eggs, regardless of their concentration and treatment time. Among disinfectants tested in this study,
3% cresol, 0.2% sodium hypochlorite and 0.02% sodium hypochlorite delayed but not inactivated the embryonation of
decorticated eggs at 3 weeks of incubation, because at 6 weeks of incubation, undeveloped eggs completed embryonation regardless of exposure time, except for 10% povidone iodine. When the albumin layer of A. suum eggs remained intact, however, even the 10% povidone iodine solution took at least 5 min to reasonably inactivate most eggs, but never
completely kill them with even 60 min of exposure. This study demonstrated that the treatment of A. suum eggs with
many commercially available disinfectants does not affect the embryonation. Although some disinfectants may delay or
stop the embryonation of A. suum eggs, they can hardly kill them completely.
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A number of zoonotic pathogens, in particular intestinal
parasites, can be transmitted from livestock and pets to humans [1]. Among them, Ascaris lumbricoides and Ascaris suum
are now considered to be a single species that can complete
life cycle both in pigs and humans [2]. Humans can get infected with these parasites through several ways, but the most
common route of transmission is ingestion of the eggs in contaminated food, water, or soil, which has been contaminated
with feces of infected animals [3].
Contamination of the environment with feces of livestock
and companion animals that contain parasite eggs or oocysts
poses a serious risk to public health, which is widely documented worldwide [1,4-6]. A single roundworm can lay up to
200,000 eggs per day creating significant environmental contamination very quickly [7]. In addition, some worm eggs are
highly resistant to adverse environmental conditions and may
persist in the soil for years [8]. Consequently, once an environ-

ment is contaminated with these parasitic eggs, it is very difficult to resolve it. To reduce the spread of these parasites, it is
most important to prevent initial environmental contamination through appropriate sanitation and disinfection.
Eggs of the genus Ascaris have the highest resistance and survive under numerous treatment conditions such as a variety of
strong acids, strong bases, oxidants, reductants, protein-disrupting agents, and surface-active agents [9]. Due to its resistance to biocontrol mechanisms, A. suum eggs have been chosen as model eggs to measure treatment efficiency [10]. Several
studies have been conducted to inactivate A. suum larvae using
fatty acids [11], high hydrostatic pressure [12], low-pressure UV
radiation [10], and ammonia [13], which are less practical or
not readily available for home use. However, adequate information is not available regarding the effect of disinfectants commonly used in house or laboratory work such as alcohols, cresol, and bleach. Furthermore, in previous reports, some disinfectants such as povidone-iodine showed discrepancy in efficacy
against Ascaris eggs [14-16]. In this study, therefore, we evaluated the efficacy of some disinfectants commonly used in veterinary clinics, medical laboratories, and for general housekeeping
purposes on the inactivation of A. suum egg development.
Female gravid adult worms of A. suum were collected from
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(10%, 1%, 0.1%, and 0%) of povidone iodine concentration.
A 1-ml aliquot of each disinfectants and tap water (hereafter
referred to as samples), and also saline and distilled water
(hereafter referred to as controls) were each mixed with approximately 40,000 either intact or decorticated A. suum eggs
in sterile polypropylene conical centrifuge tubes (Sewonyanghaeng, Seoul, Korea). For assessing the effect of different treatment duration, 6 sets of the mixture were prepared for each
sample and control. After each treatment time (at 0.5, 1, 5, 10,
30, and 60 min) at room temperature (25˚C), disinfectants
were washed away by centrifugation (10 min, at 930 g) in 50
ml distilled water 3 times. Then, the egg suspensions in each
tube were distributed to 2 tubes filled with 1-ml distilled water
and stored at 25˚C for development of larvae.
Larval development of decorticated A. suum eggs were evaluated at 2 different incubation times during the experimental period (3 and 6 weeks after incubation) by microscopic observations. At each time point, a total of 100 eggs per each sample
were observed microscopically and the number of only fully
embryonated eggs was counted. This counting procedure was
repeated 5 times on each sample. The larval development rate
was calculated using the following equation: larval development
rate (%)= mean no. of eggs with fully developed larvae/no. of
eggs counted × 100. Differences in larval development among
treatment groups were tested by repeated measures ANOVA.
The results of disinfectant exposure on decorticated A. suum
egg embryogenesis are shown in Table 1. At 3 weeks of incuba-

the small intestines of naturally infected pigs at a slaughterhouse in Gwangju, Korea. Eggs isolated from the uterine tubule of female worms were incubated in 4% sodium hypochlorite (Clorax, Youhanyanghaeng, Seoul, Korea) for 3 min
to remove the albumin layer which causes ascarid eggs to adhere to each other. Then, sodium hypochlorite was washed
away from the medium by centrifugation in distilled water 3
times, and the eggs were stored at 5˚C in distilled water for further use. Eggs of A. suum were also used intact without removing the albumin layer to assess the influence of decortication
with 4% sodium hypochlorite. For this experiment, eggs isolated from the uterus of gravid female A. suum worms were
washed 3 times in distilled water and stored at 5˚C in distilled
water for further use.
Commercial disinfectants were prepared as follows: 99%
ethanol (ethyl alcohol anhydrous, Carlo ERRA, Spain), 70%
ethanol (diluted with distilled water), 99% methanol (Carlo
ERRA), 70% methanol (diluted with distilled water), 10% povidone iodine (Povidin, SungKawangPharm, Seoul, Korea),
3% cresol (Saponated cresol solution, Green Pharmaceutical
Co., Seoul, Korea), 0.2% sodium hypochlorite (Clorax), 0.02%
sodium hypochlorite (Clorax), 5% chlorohexidin (α-hexidin
5%, SungKawangPharm). Tap water was also included in disinfectants group, and saline and distilled water were used for control group. Povidone iodine solution (10%) was diluted in distilled water to 1% and 0.1% to use in a separate experiment in
which intact A. suum eggs were treated with 4 different levels

Table 1. Embryonic development of decorticated Ascaris suum eggs for 3 and 6 weeks of incubation at 25˚C after exposure to different
disinfectants
Duration of treatment time (min)
Types of disinfectants

0.5
3w PI

a

1
6w PI

3w PI

b

5
6w PI

Ethanol 70%
Ethanol 99%
Methanol 70%
Methanol 99%
Povidone iodine 10%
Cresol 3%
Sodium hypochlorite 0.02%
Sodium hypochlorite 0.2%
Chlorohexidin 5%

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
3 ± 0.9
82 ± 1.3
15 ± 1.6
97 ± 0.5

Tap water
Distilled water
Saline

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

87 ± 1.2 100 ± 0
100 ± 0 100 ± 0
100 ± 0 100 ± 0

c

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

3w PI

10

30
3w PI

60

6w PI

3w PI

6w PI

6w PI

3w PI

6w PI

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
0±0
2 ± 0.6
0±0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
82 ± 0.4

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
98 ± 0.4

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
0±0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

100 ± 0
100 ± 0
100 ± 0

3 weeks after treatment with disinfectants.											
6 weeks after treatment with disinfectants.											
c
Percentages of larval development.										
a

b
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tion after exposure, ethanol and methanol did not affect the
larval development of decorticated A. suum eggs, regardless of
their concentration and exposure time. Chlorohexidin (5%)
and tap water also had almost no effect on embryogenesis of
A. suum eggs (Fig. 1). Among disinfectants tested in this study,
10% povidone iodine, 3% cresol, 0.2% sodium hypochlorite,
and 0.02% sodium hypochlorite inhibited embryonation at 3
weeks of incubation, because almost no eggs showed larval
development from 5 min exposure to these disinfectants. At 6
weeks of incubation, however, eggs exposed to all disinfectants
tested showed embryonation regardless of exposure time, except for 10% povidone iodine. Only 10% povidone iodine
completely inhibited the embryonation of decorticated A.
suum eggs at 6 weeks of incubation.
Results of the embryogenesis of intact, undecorticated A. suum
eggs exposed to povidone iodine are shown in Table 2. At 3
weeks of incubation, the number of embryonated eggs exposed
to 10% povidone iodine solution for 30 sec was 94.3±0.8 which
was similar to non-treated control group (av. 95.6±0.7). Howev-

A

er, a significant reduction in embryogenesis from over 90% to
below 5% was observed from 5 min exposure to 10% and 10
min exposure to 1% povidone iodine solutions (P <0.001, by repeated measures ANOVA). However, even the strongest 10%
concentration of povidone iodine did not completely inactivate
A. suum eggs (0.1±0.1%). Exposure of intact A. suum eggs to 0.1%
povidone iodine solution did not affect the embryogenesis regardless of the incubation time.
Results of this study demonstrated that most commercial
disinfectants widely used in hospitals and homes were unsuccessful to kill A. suum eggs in that even the most effective disinfectant, 10% povidone iodine, took at least 5 min to kill
most eggs but never to completely eliminate live eggs. Since
most people including doctors and nurses would feel safe after
disinfecting hospital facilities and their hands with disinfectants used in this study, it is noteworthy to inform them that
ascarid eggs are tough to kill by such measure. Dogs and cats
are the hosts for zoonotic parasites such as Toxocara spp. and
Toxascaris leonina, and infected animals pass unembryonated

B

C

Fig. 1. Ascaris suum eggs in various conditions. (A) Ascaris suum egg freshly isolated from the uterus of an adult female. Note that the
egg has conspicuous mamillation on its surface. (B) An unembryonated egg of A. suum after the albumin layer of the egg surface was
decorticated by incubating in 4% sodium hypochlorite for 3 min. Eggs that failed to go through larval development affected by the treatment of disinfectants remain unembryonated. (C) A fully embryonated egg of A. suum after 3 weeks of incubation at 25˚C in distilled water. Bar= 50 μm.
Table 2. Embryonic development of intact Ascaris suum eggs after exposure to various levels of povidone iodine concentration		
Conc. of Povidone (%)
10
1
0.1
0

Duration of treatment time (min)
0.5

1

5

10

30

60

94.3 ± 0.8*
94.2 ± 0.9
93.8 ± 0.6
95.5 ± 0.6

87.0 ± 0.7
92.8 ± 1.3
93.5 ± 0.7
94.9 ± 0.9

3.3 ± 1.0
93.6 ± 0.8
93.1 ± 0.6
95.3 ± 0.8

4.4 ± 0.8
2.7 ± 0.8
95.5 ± 0.4
94.8 ± 0.6

0.2 ± 0.1
1.4 ± 0.4
95.4 ± 0.6
95.9 ± 0.5

0.1 ± 0.1
1.0 ± 0.2
95.0 ± 0.6
97.6 ± 0.7

*Percentages of larval development.										
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eggs in their feces [1,4] as infected pigs do with A. suum eggs.
Human infections with ascarid eggs occur most commonly
through ingestion of embryonated eggs, so contamination by
them is a public health problem [1]. In particular, veterinary
clinics or laboratories can be contaminated with various harmful pathogens, thus proper cleaning and disinfection is essential
to reduce the risk of infection from microbial contamination.
Although Ascaris eggs can be inactivated in minutes by temperatures above 60˚C, they can survive for more than 1 year at
40˚C [17]. It is well known that many helminth eggs are very
resistant to unfavorable conditions and various kinds of chemical agents. In particular, Ascaris eggs are known to be the most
resistant to most types of inactivation including low-pressure
UV, chlorine, phenol, cresol, sodium or potassium hydroxide,
quaternary ammonium compounds, glutaraldehydes, or paraformaldehyde [10,13,18]. However, contradictory results have
been reported on the inactivation of Ascaris eggs by iodine. Zaman and Visuvalingam [14], for instance, reported 250 ppm
iodine at a 10-min exposure completely inactivated Ascaris larvae [14]. Similar results were obtained by others [16]. However,
povidone-iodine at 100%, 50%, 10%, and 1% had no effect on
A. suum eggs at exposures of 5, 15, 30, 60, or 120 min (22˚C)
compared with water controls [15]. This result by Labare et al.
[15] showed distinct discrepancy compared to our results, because embryogenesis of A. suum was significantly decreased in
our study by both 10% and 1% povidone-iodine solutions at 5
and 10 min of incubation times, respectively. We repeated the
experiment with intact A. suum eggs shown in Table 2 twice using 2 other commercial brands of povidone-iodine (Green Povidone, Green Pharmaceutical Co. and Gumi Povidone iodine solution, Gumi Pharm Co., Korea, data not shown) from which
we obtained the same results. Although not conclusive, the discrepancy might have originated from using either different A.
suum egg source or different brands of povidone-iodine. Also,
Labare et al. [15] collected eggs from the intestinal content of
pigs natureally infected with A. suum, while we collected eggs directly from the uterus of gravid female worms. Additional coating of A. suum eggs with intestinal content of pigs might have
provided eggs with extra protection from iodine toxicity. Povidone-iodine solution contains 1% available iodine and has been
shown to have a maximum free iodine concentration of approximately 20 ppm in a 1% dilution of povidone-iodine [19].
Povidone iodine has been reported as an effective anti-infective agent against a variety of pathogens [20,21]. It was also reported that this agent have virucidal activity against avian influ-

enza A viruses and that it could be useful in the prevention and
control of human infection by avian influenza A [22]. Povidone-iodine, generally made in 10% solution, is known to be a
powerful broad spectrum germicidal agent effective against a
wide range of bacteria, viruses, fungi, protozoa, and spores. It is
mostly used for skin disinfection, disinfection of mucocutaneous trauma, chronic pharyngitis, and oral ulcers. Commercial
povidone iodine solution is also available for disinfection of
the environment of poultry house and pig house.
Ethanol, methanol, and sodium hypochlorite solutions are
easy and inexpensive for veterinary clinics, laboratories, and regular households to acquire. In previous studies, ethanol and sodium hypochlorite were shown to have full efficacy against infective T. canis eggs and were strongly recommended as disinfectants of kennels, animal shelters, cages, and veterinary to eliminate Toxocara canis eggs and to avoid contamination [23,24]. In
this study, ethanol and methanol could not inhibit the embryonation of decorticated A. suum eggs even after 1-hr exposure, regardless of their concentration. Also, although sodium hypochlorite could delay the development of A. suum eggs after 5
min exposure, they could not completely inactivate the eggs.
This is in agreement with Krishnaswami and Post [25], who
also reported that disinfection with chlorine at commonly applied doses was ineffectual on inactivation of ascarid eggs.
In conclusion, this study clearly demonstrates that most commercially available disinfectants do not completely inactivate A.
suum eggs and even the highly effective povidone iodine takes
at least 5 min to reasonably disinfect intact, undecorticated ascarid eggs. Although some disinfectants may delay the embryonation of A. suum eggs, most can hardly kill them completely.
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